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Gurung colllllunfty . Thi s i s made possible by the corpora t e ties existing within 
Lamna sa between t he conmunt ty and the schools. 
The diss ertation ends with six educational proposals recomnending greater 
attention by the government to the particular needs of Nepal's many ethnic and 
cas t e conmunftf es. These are that examinations belo1~ t he tenth grade should be 
el tminat ed as selection devices, that local control of village school s should be 
encouraged, tha t educational planning should encourage traditional access t o 
modern occupations 1~here these benefit the Nepal economy, ~hat minority culture 
should find clear expression tn the school curriculum, tha t access to educa t ion 
be Improved for disadvantaged minorities, ~nd that more coordination exist between 
the government and foreign social scientists condu '<,tdlng research in tlepat. 
·:· .:.. ~~· 
RESEARCH PROSPECTUS 
"Health Pot icy and Anthr.opology : 
A Case Study of the Health Program tn tlepal" 
by Judith Justice, University of Ci!llfornta/Berkeley 
(Note: This prospectus describes research recently completed In llepat) 
The research program described tn the fol101~tng paragraphs ts designed tct 
assess what types of Information about social factors have been useful In develop-
Ing and extending health services tn various settings. It ts based dn the premise 
that health and other social service systems are most effective when tailored to • 
fft the needs of particular populations. Based on Interviews and observation of 
an actual program (In this case, the Integrated health program) the research , ft 
Is hoped, wfll result fn learning what kind of Information fs needed by health 
planners, how this Information ts obtained and how It ts Incorporated Into actual 
programs . 
The Set~l'!9. TI1e research ~d 11 be conducted t n Nepa 1 , whe r e the Government's 
lon( - terni-neaTth plan attempts to provide baste services to most people , parttcu-
1 ar-ty the 96% In rura 1 and remote areas . The Government Is now deve 1 opt ng an 
integrated health program to meet this goal. The progr·am Is funded by HHU. 
several bilateral and mol ltflateral donors, and private voluntary organizations. 
It fs In harmony wfth the pol fetes and programs of the Government ' s long- term 
health plan, as welt as those of the fnternat tonal agencies, 1~hfch stress the 
Integrated approach to the del Ivery of baste health services . The Integrated 
program seeks to repla~e existing vertical programs ( famtly planning/ maternal 
and chtld health , malaria, TB/leprosy and smallpox) by combining various ac t ivi-
ties and staffs, training new health workers, and reorganizing management and 
administration. Sfx districts have now been folly Integrated In the pilot phas~ 
and by 19B5,mtnfma1 Integrated services wilt be provided throughout t he country. 
The 11ethodology. The first ·phase wf 11 involve a review of docurnent~tlon and 
Interviews 1~1 Eh oHfctal s In the tlepalese Government and In the lnternat tonal 
agencies that give budgetary assistance to Nepal fo1· health prngr·<ims . The focus 
of the Interviews 1~111 be on the social and cultural factors that wer·e taken Into 
account or were perceived as being useful by the policy makers who wire planning 
the change over fr01n vertical to Integrated rural health services. 
The second phase wfll Involve both lntervle1~s l'lith dtstdct and vfltage level 
health officials in llepat who are Implementing the program and observati on of the 
Integrated delivery of services fn tHo districts. 
24 . 
Pol icy lmpl icatfons. It is expected that by examining the kinds of fnfonnatfon 
that have been useful In planning the Integrated health program, It will be 
possible to Identify the crucial factors that need to be taken Into account In 
developing and extending health services to local populations. The results of 
this research wf 11 . be corrtnunfcated to relevant officials In Government and 
International agencies, as well as to scholars concerned 1~fth effective health 
planning. 
RESEARCH PROSPECTUS 
"On the Geography of Religion in Kathmandu Valley" 
Abstract of a research project conducted by Robe r;t 11. Stoddard 
of the Deptartrnent of Geography, Unf vers f ty of tleb.rasl<a 
under the auspices of the Research Centre for rlepal and As fan Studies 
of Tribhuvan University, 1979 
The study dealt with one aspect of the geography of rei fglon In the Kathmandu 
Valley. f·lore specifically, It focused on ~1hat various ·experts declare are the 
spatial relationships among sets of sacred sftes ( . t.e., the cosmology of the 
Valley) and ~/hat lay persons perceive to be the geographical relationships among 
religious places. 
The study was des fgned to buf ld on the Ideas presented by ( 1) f11 rcea El fade 
and his discussion about how societies have organized their ,ettlements according 
to a plan that dupl !cates a divine cosmology, (2) Yf-Fu Tuan and his comments 
about human perceptions of spatial or·gantzatfon, (3) Jay Vogt, who examined the 
relationship of vastu-vfdya and the arrangement of houses within Bhal<tapur, and 
(4) Niels Gutschow and his reports on the organization of rei lgious places In the 
Valley. These sources provided the basis for expecting that various religious 
sites in the Valley occur in sets and that the arrangement of these sites manifest 
a divine cosmology. Furthermore, It seemed reasonable to believe that Inhabitants 
of the Valley v10uld perceive such an orderly pattern and v10uld Impose their 
Individual mental maps upon the religious landscape of the Valley. Various 
sacred places 1~ould be regarded as belonging to a set that had meaning for the 
entire Valley as a single areal unit. 
Field research Involved interviewing residents in a dozen villages scattered 
throughout the Valley plus sampled persons in the three main cftfes. Respondents 
were asked to name the four locations on a large-sdcale map, and explain re~sons 
for site locations. Similar questions wer·e asked about the existence of Astha 
f1atrikas, .P..!!.!!1. and Oikpals for the Valley . 
Analysis of the field data has not been completed yet, but reports on the 
research results are expected within the near future. 
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